[Giving up tobacco and changes in biological parameters].
To study the modifications in some biological parameters in patients who stop smoking. An analytic observational prospective study. Urban Health Centre. 152 patients included in an intervention project against tobacco addiction. Arterial pressure (systolic and diastolic), weight and base cardiac frequency were determined, using standard procedures at the start and end of the study year on smokers who gave up the tobacco habit and on those who continued smoking. Cessation was validated for those who gave up smoking. A non-significant reduction in arterial pressure, an average reduction of 6 beats per minute (p < 0.05) and an average weight increase of 1.5 kg (p < 0.05) were observed in the ex-smokers. Giving up tobacco produces a benefit not comparable to the light increase in weight observed in the ex-smokers. It would be useful to study whether proper dietary advice could minimise weight gain in recent ex-smokers.